
5/26/72 
Dear Eorvey, 

Thi3 Will explain why I write you two letters. 

I could riot co to Washincton richt after I last saw you because I bad to 7J to 
New Yorh to .7he a ornech that nr,de 	trip II:v7.7)1e. I hoc' 	irc tlz..t.J:ifl:s in 
effort to to find out why the lawyer supposedly trying to collect that usacth us had 
benn siley.zt ::or so lo;n.:-; ah& to tr:: zA.6 place i7;stle bee-ix. (lie is to:::porarily &.e—
barred for a vary hama:a tri.xlsros3i0;-1 and wa r-SUIdarraECd BO ho didn t tell us. Only 

heppeno to us!) The first tlem I had to oo to WodhiogtoP Horse was not 
free, so Ile made the appointment fov Thursdszr. 

l00000c ell of wt really tra.-..si.d.red. nail cioez so LaproloaLlii to othoro, 1 took a 
-.:Lth me so you wo616, 1:1-4011 that the v;t1-4olding of the discovery natorial 

aad 1:Oo zoO,uo:.: c the aorcement are onactly as I hove tad you and so that, if Bettor 
thin locliow. it, -col d have persuasive proof for him. oowver, kiorso felt that if we 

.Lhis 	Lcvma,,2at Li;.;ht regard it an the equivalent of a deposition, so he said 
that if I'L 	bc clod 	 tiv letter soot you. i'li send him e. carbon 
;or this oloox)on. 

His r%eee1ect4ens ar nue: clearer and non': inolesivt than I've indicM:06. e had 
a lonochat. 	remainc iris friendly cc hoot: 'thou for ::cars that this whol tin; 
trotl.ole 	 he h 	eu:,,sed it with friends of his who hoc., iu tunl, tLiacussed 
Tit vith :y wife uhen they met. He expressed eoncern for my wife's health several timis, 
he reo.11 the cohcernI theh tispl,rlyed that vell. :Jfa remembers hoo he imrLod me at the 
Pmtnflon and was then so ecrtain that the overflir,,hts continued, despite tYle sacoesoful 
litiootioa, that he said he'd see to it that any pilot we caucht pot court-martialled. 
hnd he seemed oenuinely surprtzod at the Goverrmient'n motion on the runni4; of the statute. 

sal. we 114.i stupp. 1a 	Li ti c L;l4i:saz: bat woa ziot aware of the lapse 1h filing 
coplaint.ie did some hooto logal research while I was with him to see if it could 
hclpful. What he then looked at seemed irrelevant on this point. He h1at the idea that 

Taft had filed under the l'illitary Claims Aclothe law the Government had decided, before 
oz7r conference, would be used and what was better for our needs. On this he told me what 
did riot remember until he did, that under this law, if any claim exceeded the then 

ntatutory limit, they could still Aly it to avoid litigation and report to Urocis on 
it. lie Bays thiL limit ha; been raised to 615,000 pc. claim. While I wuz with him he 

aixi 1C.  U.j.C. 2731 and 27. I azea him if he'd likci to se:.; a copy of 	oovernmont' 
motion and he :laid he would. It is pozaiblo that he might come up with something, because 

reIlcLibers that th,= Secretory directed tat a aettlment be roach i: at all posUble. 
I have the foelinc that if ho could think of a wmt around this motion for Us he would want 
to. (krieulting the books he had in his office was his idea. I did not ask or suo. est it. 
If you would please sent him one, thanlos. Walter herbert orso,coneral counsel, 2eleetive 

Syztem, Washi4gton 2t)4.35 will roach him. 
While 4.33.11zinc. to him, the dirty trick that was played on us by Leahy at al bomolo 

clear to me. They were between the pressure from the DOD - to settle on the basis of DOD 
desire and their our,dutcrninatiou not to mocciwise the ap3-,licability of:tho ilitcry 
G-;alma 	an Ors7 posture. (.n t]rIs, when I wa with him, torso was quite pointed with 
Cogolols. I an certain this is contemporaneously detailed in my log. Arid I remember horse 
saying that it was not only applicable but that the 11C0 had asked for it in into own 
interest and that he had been one of the )OD witnesses aunt to 1 oni7oss to get it enacted. 
Also, thyre was the traditional pretense that aviation does no damage and when it does, 
they can t be held to account for it. 3o, they sent Van Voris, who told us one thing about 
his mission to deceive us an quite another was his rool- purivoc, that disclosed dan his 
namo on it. However, I an certain you will find in my log what he told us, what I told 
and offered hies and I think it will disc:100o that I asked him to go around and see the 
quite visible damage and that he said it woos% ntx:essary, that he loath/ without looking. 



I ao into thi$ for several purposes, some I think obvious, that we were Ontrapped, in 
effect, bw this deception wh we thought he had boom eut to us purauaut to the agree- 
ment to agroo amicably. It directly addresses 	allogation that we offered no proof, 
the tazis coated up for rejecting the Clime. We thought we had reached the end of the 
firet of thz. throe steps with this end 1.Y.17001EXI,Ya to tht; second. You 	flud this in 
th,tiilon in the form of catinotes ca value* by maybe Bill Lanstou and I am sure Jake 
Eames or the Agricultrual Economies Department of the, Unig, of 4. in any event, a 
a amaze inspection uag.,; iaadc by Colonel Low, de6pite the limitn the time he bkuis And, as 
I think you -  can seep all 0 requoatc thct thej scud tiwir own experts wee pursuant to 
th& LI,'.7.0emant, so that there Mould not later be any question. The strange situation Iles 
thzlt 7, wan trying to live up to tic u...7reement and the .trAI uas tryind to frurtrate it 
while .74.1j,tilv a preteuse of tr./irk; to work th:M:4;n out. The VnnVoris acme is, 1  think, a 
key in this; And thu5 thi,-1 value of my sondinc; the go7ernment coptcti of the lec, Tiay 
help, if 'say of thi sem be made relevant. If they dispntod the representation of it in 
the logs, they never did to me or if. 	on files. I think aZ1 of 
the judl,:e t in the trt.71. I thin: tt i th*-, h7'5J1:1 of thin;; Lewin ha.6. in mind, j,na 
looking to the future, no natter haw ipprohcblo, tailu: we war.t a elokti r.ccord en this 
for tbere remf:tne th7 -.:11r:si1i7-it: of 	vate bill in Con4;rone. 

	

thia6: rooroe will hell) in an;',7 *;14yhe (iart, Licludi4g as a uituers. 	DOG-Mfl to 
have :le objection to 	deposed. 1 eidn t 	t o be in the position of seeitths to 
cl4 	for which ti'lere ceilib-e aC.Qntrivud. criticism er him. 

01i th export ultnese 'ml, Iwrorx 'Ylo.11icers but i:pt'7oo answer. When I li:enee. 
loarnori. 7hrt he b been rill of town on a case. :2,0raeilat.,  else wa.t 	have c.iled ne 
back yeFtteri:14, bet :7.t dian tap.::on or :or:ado:led Iithon wit:: aNay. 1`3y cur ha. boe:n. 
damaged in o .7,:r1...tr lot the proviotto trip to .&71.c-ton corgi 1 we Ittrvinic it re:)..oircd. 
If I do mt 	leen, T wili contact tJ ter; 

On that tpeoial Air eoroe iile Gh me, have you aakad? This MOW aeons more Liportent 
for 	of 	 ;in -ow lerk i spoke to the  
doing something L1501/..; impropeP federal intrusions into my life. I bzvo orbol!.<1 of o 
of the suars,-,,illenoe on my 	ain.-traees by thc CLh nrd when protent. y7r-t 
becu re-.0d ;;r.),  me ..i;ho-1. the .,213;e. had (Whet  there was not even pro forma denial, Refr-Pt 
diclocuros iLuicato thiu urts :act U.3ab1a3. ae  it might have oecned. There 
stautia 	tu L,,:iiove that the same hunt you have been reading about un.s part of 
tbi5 whc-.1 	 asiOe ire:, its Tossile valuen tins case, that 
Air 7ooe 	csa have 	importaucos tor me. 1 .io hope you have(Inkoc...:. B.ettor for it 
and for 	ehe 	the in-hot:I:JOE:4i nulber, .tor i believe it 3oesiblf: tpt tc.-1t1 	tut) 
film on to eoparated by one with the int■oetween number, that one re,cht 
All e 	re::11ance of 7'z:rip= 1,;...11ds (and 	ir,:tanded to 	 Lf.ter 
the be:",inli.ini; rr. tiis liti 	CCUtly I haL",-: ki a col-iferw71zIn :77:1r;%  
to have bee 	eh lie. Zt iL; ri cmciiolc by the •:aithfol ror,ortin of i,hohe 
conversat:Lon 	lona I wwl told thrit it as a pholle convertior.:, eff;:her thc tfApc or 
tronacri7t of 	thie wrson had, her.rd or 

e!,7--  fur' you '0W iahen ua moet 	ho?tt he found 
pleasure :::-.. 	7.2.:)eZze. 

2,7!he:7,ray, 

hirou Weif!ber;:: 


